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A REVISION OF 'l't]E DECIEA.L CLA.SSif'IC_'.1.TION F0:.1. T7IE UTO-AZTEC.AN LANGAUGE FAMILY 
by Joy Anderson 
This revision has been done inorder to rectify some misleading listing 
in the classification. After studying the various works in the Bibliography, 
and consulting with my husband John Anderson and others in the Uto-Aztecan 
field, I have come to the following classificatbn. If anyone has additional 
information leading to a better classification, we would be glad of it. 
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Owens Valley Paiute 







Wind River Shoshone 
Comanche 








































































































Me cay a pan 
Sigua 
Guerrero 
Gulf (Vera Cruz) 
Xalacapar:, Puebla 
Puebla del t!orte 
Meztitlenec 
Tetelcingo 
Tepoztlan 
Toltec Chichimac 
Pipil 
Ala.guilac 
Baraces 
Nicarao 
Chuchures 
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